TOWN OF ROMULUS
1435 Prospect Street
PO Box 177
Willard, New York 14588
PHONE: 607-869-9326
Fax: 607-869-5763

David Kaiser, Supervisor
Jane Braunig, Town Clerk
Daryl Morrell, Highway Superintendent
Kyle Collinsworth, Councilman
Michael Joslyn, Councilman
David Hayes, Councilman
Joseph Brodnicki, Councilman

June 19, 2019
1.

Call to Order: The Town of Romulus Town Board Meeting was called to order by Supervisor
David Kaiser at 7:30 PM:

2.

Roll Call:
Supervisor David Kaiser
Present
Councilman James Joslyn
Present
Councilman David Hayes
Present
Councilman Joseph Brodnicki Present
Councilman Kyle Collinsworth Present

3. Pledge of allegiance: followed by moment of silence.
4. A. Claire Crittenden was call upon to speak to the board about the road in front of her home.
Since construction of the water line it is almost impossible to drive on the road due to settling.
She was inform that the company was scheduled to repair all problems but not until March.
This date was chosen because they felt that the road would be all settled by then…Apparently
the road are really settling with all the excess water from the very wet Spring and this if Mother
Nature’s way of staying in control. Highway Superintendent Daryl Morrel was ask to go and see
what we can do to help the residents out until the company could be contacted to fix it
properly.
5. B. Jeffery Van Horn spoke next. Being extremely upset about the “on going” problem of the
dog issue on IRON BRIDGE ROAD. He reiterated the issues that he had reported; One per year
for three years. Is very upset, to the point of issuing threats to Board members and Town
workers. Town Supervisor addressed these issues in a calm manner only to be irritating to Mr.
Van Horn that he wasn’t’ apparently as upset as he was. Board Meeting was stopped and Town
Attorney advise the board on what they could do about threat that seemed very real.
Councilman Kyle Collinsworth tried to address the statement/threat to himself. He inform Mr.
Van Horn how the complete was handled and nothing seem to help calm him down. Mr. Van
Horn chose to leave after he felt that he was getting nowhere with his complaint. He was told
that he needed to complain in writing at “every” innocence so that the board had something to
work with. Mr. Van Horn is convinced that IF you work for the Town nothing will happen to you.
He was told that is not true and that we all are treated as any resident in the Town. He left
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stating to he could ram his vehicle into the person home if he thought that it would help. Again
the attorney was ask what and how that threat should be handled.
C. We were given an update and the latest report on Seneca Dairy There will be a Public hearing
at the Romulus Firehouse and Mr. Martin will answer all question that he can at that hearing.
The concern for the air quality report not being out was addressed and the Town Board was
assured that the report would be made public as soon as possible. The meeting will be July11 at
6pm at the Romulus Town Fire House .The Fingerlakes Guardian Paper representative ask about
several things including air, and chemical. Traffic was another important issue. Supervisor
Kaiser ask the Guardian representative if they were working this hard on all of the other
problems in the county: like farmer dumping chemical in to the ground and all the harm that
they were doing. She stated that was not as important to this time as stopping the project on
the Depot. They would handle that if it became a major issue in the area. She ask why
Supervisor was trying to stop her from her request to make sure that all was safe on the depot.
Supervisor Kaiser replied that he was interested in ALL issue that the Guardian was interested in.
Dave Pittard was then ask to address the Board with his issues. He was hoping that the Board
could explain to him how the water units numbers were assign to each business and how they
were different. Supervisor Kaiser explain with the help of Water Supervisor Robert Stapleton
and Mary Farnworth, Town Secretary on how each unit was assigned. Ken Battle was in charge
of setting this all up. It was stated at this time that NO water is allowed to come in contact with
the process of wine making so why was he being charges for the water if he cannot use it to the
one building. Several people brought up that Toro Run was given a different number of units for
the same size business. Councilman David Hayes was concerned that we gave Toro Run a
different number and was not giving Buttonwood the same tax break. After an intense
discussion on this it was stated by Councilman Mike Joslyn. Right or wrong we need to be fair
and consistent in our choices. It was decided that we would have a Special Hearing on the water
unit’s assignment on the 26th of June at 7pm. Toro Run and Buttonwood at that time would be
assign their correct units. Resolution was assign to handle their water problems.
A motion to except the Approval of May Minutes with attached Resolutions was made by
Councilman David Hayes and seconded by Councilman Mike Joslyn Motion carried
The Second County Planning Board agenda was made available to Board members as was the
Romulus Town Planning Board.
Romulus Town Zoning Board was ready to have the Board appoint their newest member to their
Board but it was decide that we should wait until he was actually living in our district. Tabled
until July Board meeting
There was no Dog Report at this time. Daryl handed out his report and all that he has going
Deputy Sandra Hauf resignation letter was read and accepted. She served us wonderfully and
was sad to leave but was given full time job at the school
The bookkeeper’s report was read and accepted.
#33-19 Resolution to sign agreement between the Town and Historical for giving them money
for the year. Motion made by Councilman David Hayes and seconded by Councilman Joseph
Brodnicki Motion carried
#34-19 Appointment of Zoning Board Member Dr. Neil Henninger was tabled until July’s
meeting
#35-19 Bingo License Motion made by Councilman Mike Joslyn and seconded by Councilman
David Hayes Motion carried
#36-29 Resignation by Deputy Clerk Sandra Hauf. Motion by Councilman Mike Joslyn and
seconded by Councilman Kyle Collinsworth. Motion carried

18. #37-19Verification of Payables. Motion by Councilman Kyle Collingsworth and seconded By
Councilman David Hayes Motion carried
19. #38-19 Budget –Appropriation Motion made by Supervisor Kaiser and seconded by Councilman
Kyle Collinsworth Motion Carried
20. #39-19 Amend Romulus and Willard Sewer Budget to accept Grant Money’s Motion made by
Councilman Mike Joslyn and seconded by Councilman Kyle Collinsworth motion carried
21. Motion to accept Town Clerk report for May 2019 by Councilman Kyle Collinsworth and
seconded by Councilman Joseph Brodnicki Motion carried
22. Meeting adjourned at 2115 (915)
23. Next meeting will be a Special Hearing on the 26th of July at 7pm at Town Building
24. Next Town Board meeting will be at July 17th 2019 at 7pm at the Romulus Town Office

Excepted and approved July 25, 2019
Respectfully submitted
Jane Braunig
Jane Braunig
Romulus Town Clerk

